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This 1 thottttleetf a, beautiful 01paro book, which
will slow any Dor or girl now to buuoeed. Drop a
uostallnihatniUl. TODAY and It will bosom ni"E.
Tli aim orahovcolleeft'l" to dignify and popularlto

'tho lndUDtrlcs.'a-ddt- sorvo ALL tbo people, ltollcra
Engineering--, Electrical

Uebanlcai Engineering, tllnlnc Ennin.
Sclenco and Art, Com

Pharmacy ant Music. Tbo oponc
.aad. tUatnjlog freo.

AORIOULTU&AL

; couraoa In

THE Engineering,
! oe ring.
'xnoroe.

INDUSTRIES
'

'

Boptcmbor
Addreis:

EgiEissisia
... ..-- 1 rv1lnKcm the Pacific Coirt.

ne'YSs Ni SrQ, ureal Unlver.It.e.

JdU HT'?i!n ,nolmerta q equWalent to

!. '1?,'L' V'lrMe .cr for health
K! ?t dSi LurfU

ILL.. D. For&'1 Colics P.

P UMUI

ta
DufljncB3.andilJi-aiProP- ti! La

County Sco mo- -

Locom iminnwa NQitTg

Abstracts, Real

OREGON, -E- VENING

Agrlcuituro.Olvll

KEaiBTRAROREOOH
oOLLEaE,-CorvalUsrOrogo-

l.7fcT'-VlInt- ,

ffVffMjflfj

For Exceptional Bargains

Standard Investment Co.

and iMarme Insurance
Title 'Guarantee and Abstract Co.

IIENEY SKNGBTACKBK,Wr.
CoauJlloOfntolPaionolU)t Marshfield lOfflco 14-- J.

PnrniB fTlmbor Coal, and Flatting Landa a specialty.
.DoaftralNAgentfl "EASrfllDE"

:

Business Directory
Following Bb ia lllst.of
Durincss tT'irma rt?mt tit w.lll

Poy to PsAsonlJc.

Go To

vWILLCY & SCHROEDER

for
Plumbing and Heating

MnrshlHd, Orr. lhinot77ff

STADDEN
Ml JJuda of phiKrajili ovorkt

.bnuvldo cnlarnlnR .and

JliilttlUng.

J. J.. KOONTZ
SlAti'no nnd Itcpalr SJjojj
(lEWntAL MA0III.V1SX

8teamxnd Qaa Engine Work
At JlQlloyd's boat shop, Front

MtQ, MarshAold, Ore.

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Uauxas. Dn of tho drivers

nd the solicitor for us is out (or
sundry. Watch him I ho is liablo

to stop you on th .street and oxplaln
all details of Laundry and also to bo

it your nome any tloio. Ho knows
ftaundry buslcoss 'ttom A to Z.

Marslific! Hand and
Steam Laundry

S20.

fiood Livery Service
fanjy nuw rigs, good bsraea and

'areful drlvera are now at tho dls-tot- al

at the Coos Day public At

RKASOXAllLR RATES.
RlH or rigs with drivers ready for

ny trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded aud rigs cared for.

New hearse and special accommo-iitlon- s

provided for funeral parilea.

W. L. CONDRON'S
, UVEHY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 273--J

MTJ HAVE A LOGIC LAMP
GUARD that will keep you
from loilnu that Maada
lamp in the ball you have had
to replace bo often. It la" thief
Proof.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

PnONE S&37-- j"

. - in .

tvii avo home on a Jo""16
TCbolera and
U ia almost certain to bo need-vT,8'- ?3

cannot be obtained when on
warn the cars or steamships. For

iinout a bottle of Chamberlaln'aw by all dealera.

L.
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roreatry.vDoniofltlo.
Gollego

iluotlok

IMION.

Rem-"J- -

irorcC.rU. Cond.cttd br tba SISUP.8 OF THE HOLY

DIAHCSfOlJCSUS AND MARY. Gttit, jl,tJi ml
XilUtuU Cf. Muile. Art. Elocution o4 Coaster
tlir IMtfk JMmi u D Srutnn. Rtflntd MvrH uitl
(loMllKAMlTriJtlnf.Wflw lrAoixraKnsLAiSilmi
UtTZR'tVrXMOR. t. Jf' AiUmj, Ttnltni

who have tome InTOntlre ability
write UHECI.r.Y Jb MuINTIKf,

I mttini'duii Atura,, rukUlii o.
.L

Sfortb'.Bond and acrcago ia Com

bckd - OREGON

Estate, Fire
I

Young Man
You can win her easily by brlnfclu

her Ttronild o -

LEWIS'
For a UUU Of ills Fniptitis

Pure Ice Cream
atimwborry. VanWa atld Chocolate

Mlftviirs for jour fflurtday deasort.
Plume i.lM.

Hello! Hello!
iHousewlvoa of MnrxbflQld uso

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer does not keep

It call up PHONE 70--3.

Freo delivery 6 a.m. to 2 p.a

also v

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Blanchard's Livery
Wo have secured the llvory bust

nesB of L. H. Helaner and aro pre-

pared to ronder excellent service to

tbo people of Coob Bay. Careful

drivers, good rigs and everything

that will moan satisfactory service to

the public. Phone ua for a driving

horse, a rig or anything needed in

the livery line. Ve also do a

hiiBlness of all kinds.
BLANCHARD BROTHERS.

Livery, Feed and Sales Service,

141 First and Alder Streets.
Phone 138-- J

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL
THE LLOYD

Rates reduced to: Day 60c, 76c and

11.00 week $2.00 to 6,00. Houae-keepin- g

"aparfmenta with gas ranges

$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE

BATHS K. W. HULLTVAN. Pron.

Don't forget the Turkish Bathe.

HONE 914--J.

a HI H H i'AQlL I

lSCS,
VJ?TREETS1'ztSpKxeai)
An Epworth League picnic Is n

Tatlicr unusual plnco for a ninn to

set a "SkntU" but that Is what L. V.

"Wnlrath did tho otnur

tint a dny at Charleston
INK 'Hkittc. 'Buy. And It was a

"beauty," too. tiiobc
Who saw lt'snylt was ono of tho big--

Best "skates" "thoy saw any man have
In muny "days. Mr. Walrath and
TVnilk 'Sumner took their fishing

titdklo nlomr-nri- d whilo tho others
wuro seeking tither dlvorslonB thoy
wuiit 'to the'-Dea- and Cast their
Hires. In a'llttlo Whilo Walrath an-

nounced' he had a "blto" and ho com-mimc-

inYlHiiK'lt in. As it began
to draw, Walrath nnnouncod that in- -

stoutl of a "blte,, ho bollovcd ho hnd
a wlidlo "mouthful." And so It prov-

en. 'Although' ho' had only a Bmnll

hodk and a Hllk" lino ho pullod tho
flrfh on tho beach whoro ho and
Frntlk 'Sumner succeeded in pulling
It out and found it a largo "skato"
fish. Thoy -- estimated tho weight at
TGO 'to "175 pounds. Aftor having a
photograph mtfdu to provo tho story
they plact'd tho'flBh back in tho wa-

ter.

Al. 'Owen and G. N. Dolt got to
tnlklng over 6ld times tho othor day.
They were boyB 'togothor, many

ycare, (how many

"Diiiurs In -- neither ono will toll),
tiic noon but -- many years ago
DM 1ny. down near Jackson-vin- o,

California. Thoy

nttondetl Nances togothor, and bc--

Hovo me, they were Bomo dancos,
according to Al. Thoy mny talk
riboitt tho.hlghor cost of living to
day but It Is cortnin that tho cost of

Ihmces Is lower now thnu it was
then. "Why, I romombor,"

UOlt, ""when Al would pay
T1T for a rls'to tako Tils girl from
Jacksonville to 'Applegato for a
danoo. Then imy $5.00 for n tlckot
and with supper and othor Inciden-

tals tho cost of thnt danco would
run up to 35.t0or$40.t)0V

"Yea," said Al with n sigh, "but
It wns worth every cont of it. Thoy

don't havo any tlnncos theso times
llko those of tho oud old dayB back
n Applfgato."

That the world Is a smnTl plnce

after nil Is a bronildlc oxpresBlon,

"bat it flntls many tixompllflcntlons.
Senator Drownlee, "Who

Wtre Iloyn Is In the city from
lnhomn, tand Dr. Mar--

tlo, tho --health offlcor

of North 'DomI, wore boj'hood chntna'

touortior bade in tho inlddlo west.
Thoy wont to tho Bamo school, sat
lu th samo t and aoiriotimoa nan

tho samo sweetheart. Dr. Dartlo got

his medical degieo and enmo to tho
conBt, whllo nwn-nlo- wont tto Okla-

homa whoro ho was rapidly growing

rich nnd TOBpoctrtMo until la n evil

momontho foil Into politics and tho
people Bont h'm to tho State Son-nt- e.

Aside from that ho has a most

excellent record. Dr. Bartlo llko-wls- o

haa betn hewing success out of

the years. Tho only Momlsh on ins
vocord Is that ho found colwi

bncllll In tho city wator. but ho hopes

to Jlvo that down. And now, nftor
all these years, tho boyhood Pius
meet on Coos Bay.

D. C. Horron, a brother of tho
head of tho legal department of the
Southern Pacific railway, who, with

hia wlfo la in tho city,

Didn't Js woll-know- n to

Know the many of the old
Place. timers, having mado

nvtnndeil visits hero
mnny years ngo. Ho tolls It as a
good Joke on hlmsolf thnt he pictur-

ed Coos Bay and Marshfield to his
wlfo before their arrival and prom-

ised to point out all places of Inter
est to her Just like an nnnouncor on

n "rubberneck" wagon In the city.

It has been a number of years since
he visited Coos Bay and ho wna not
prepnred for the many oharigoa that
had taken nlace. Whon the ship
awung past Empire he pointed out
Jarvls landing- - but na North Bend
came Into sight and Mrs. Herron be-

gan asking about the different build-

ings he began sparring for wind. He

did succeed in locating the old Simp

son ship yards but whon ho came off

the Marshfield dock, onto paved

streets and aaw the cluster lights ho
collapsed. "I give it up," he said to
his wife, "this is not tho old Marsh
field that I knew. It 1b a new city

that I don't know." He soon found
many of his old tlmo friends and
found no change In them as they
greeted him with a hearty welcome.
He expresses himself, however, as
still dazed at the remarkable pro-

gress of the city in a few years.

Have your calling cards printed al
I The Ttmaa oftle.

MYRTLE 0
STORK 5

First Successful Exhibition

Held There This Week

Larjje Crowds.

The stock show held nt Myrtle

Point Tuesday was a gTuat success

and compared very favorably with
thorstock fnlr hdld at Stllcm a fow

monlliB ago. Tho largest crowd of

peotlecver seen in Myrtlo Point
was on tho street to witness the
stook --parade. 'While tho prizes
wore small In value tho "live stock
maflo --a very creditable Showing for
tho "Ilrst affair of tho 'Klnil hold In

thatfclty. Prof. lont 'W. K. Now-a- ll

aifd Prof. Scuddcf df 'tho Oregon

Agricultural College acteu as Jud-

ges. Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs,

and noats were among tho stock ex-

hibited. This llvo Btock xamo from
tho neighborhood at "Myrtle Point.
Tho Myrtlo Point business men

an association "to hold a
county fair In Myrtlo Pdlnt ovcry

year. 'With the splonUia showing

mado yestordny It Is not necessary

for this county to tnko 'Its 'llvo stock
out to Roseburg or Eugene bb Coob

county' Is largo enough and has
bloodcTl stock enough to Imvo one

of tho "best county faira in tho state.

With Marshfield holding Irs annual
berry dhow and Myrtlo Tolnt Its

county 'ffllr tho outside --world will

soon know of tho merits of Coob

county.

Nortli Bend News

Mrs. Victor Wittlc is reported very

111 nt her aiomo In Old North Bend.

Capt. Edgar Simpson returned to-

day from a fow dnys spent on tho Co-qull-

Rov. Mnrlcod of tho VrortWi

torlan Church spent part of tho woeit

at Ton Milt

J. Virgil PilBh Is hero from Lob

Angeles to attend to business affairs
on tho Bay.

Mrs. E. CoflfH and Mlsa Dorotaj

nnd Theodore nre ovor-Sund- gueatt

at tho E. J. Coffolt homo here.

R. W. Simpson aind. Harold Simp-

son nro the guests this week pf Mr.

nnd Mrs. E. W. IvOy at Bullards.

Rev. Smith la exjuictcd In North
uond nt nn onrly date .from NobniBkn

..y.aBsumo charge of alio paatornto ol

tUo United Brethren 3.urch.

Mss. H. C. Miller of lake City Min-

nesota, who haa spent thu Inst month
with her sister, Mrs. IL C. Dlors of

North Bend, loft on the Breakwater
on her liomownrd Journey.

John Gnrdlner of the Notju Bond

Hnrdwaro Co., nnd family returned
from Portlnnd thlB week. Mrs.
.Gardlnor has beon visiting In Couor

d'Alono City, Idnho, and her Wor
Miss Heath, accompanied her homo

for a abort visit.

Tho Union Sorvlces at Myrtlo Bank
school houso lnat Sunday woro lar
gely nttended nmong tho number go-

ing from North Bend woro: Rev, II.
MncLeod, Mr. and airs. J. Smith, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Geo. Mandlgo, Mrs. A. L.

Vnndorpool, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Coko. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Murr, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Hnzor, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hart-ma- n,

Wm. Dolnn, Peter Loggio, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Immol, Mrs. W. H.

Jonea, Mrs. A. Monde, Mrs. Holmes,
MlsseB Cntherlne and Helen Mendo,

Miss Lillian McCann, MIbb Graco

Murr, Marion Hovener, Miss Ellen
Anderson, Miss Bessie Immel, Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Guernesey, Mr. nnd

Mrs. M. C. McLeod, Bernard Hazer,
Clarence Murr, Oscar Carlson, Her-

mann Mendo, Clarence Covey, Elmor
Russell, Geo. Smith, Misses Helen

and Mildred RuBaell, Irma Hodsen,

Mrs. Henry Trueman, Mr. and Mrs

Harry Russell, MIbs Freda Hazer,
Mrs. Grout, Miss Gr6ut, Harvey Rus-

sell, Lauren Hodson, Luella Hodson,

Randall Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Russell, Miss Esther Imhoff, Fay Im-hof- f,

Joe Imhoff, Melvin Jacobs, Mist

Jpsephlno Griffin. Mrs. E. Covey,
Misses Grace and Balnohe Williams,
Harry Conro, Jay Gray, Mabel and

Helen Immel, Mrs. Soule, Mrs. Alex

ander Smith, ttaoml and Helen
Smith, Clyde Smith. '

If you have anything to sell, trade
rest or want help, try a want ad.

Plan For Community Railway

caluw.x: v max avihtks to the nn:s coxcrcitNixa

PROJECT FOR STREITT KAIIAVAY MX MARSH-

FIELD AND XORTII HEXD.

Sacramento, Calif., July 11, '11.

Editor Coos Bay Times:

Two or three months ago tho writer
sent to some of tho leading citizens
of Mnrshflold and North Bend, Includ-

ing your commercial Association, a

plan for tho construction of tho pro--

nosed lnterurbnn rond between the
city of Marshfield and North Bend by

tho pooplo of tho two cities nnd nlong

its line. While tho plan is not muni
cipal ownership, It Is along tho gener

al lines of municipal ownership. It
nmv tin morn nronorly called com

munity ownership.
Tho writer docs not claim tho dis-

tinction of creating something out of

nothing nor hnB ho a got rich quick
or frenzied flnnnco scheme It is

rathor a return to safe and sano prin
ciples. Tho valuo of bonds is tno
security behind them. A safe se-

curity would bo whero tho property
would sell under tho hammer for

enough or moro than enough to pay

face value for Its bonds nnd othor
obligations. Tltero is no wny of put-

ting a margin of security behind
bonds oxcept through tho acquire-

ment of property or values over and
above tho amount of money expend-

ed In tho construction of tho rond.
Tho location and franchises gives tho
road an added valuo na woll as tho
Industries nnd fncllltlcB that la built
up along tho lino of a rond. Thla is

one of tho most Important questions
boforo tho public today. Many states
havo nassed laws requiring a physi

cal valuation of tho railroads within

bonds mny
security

its borders. It Is only too true that lea tho enhancement in tho vniuo
tho stock and bondB of theso rondBJof property If thoy wanted to dispose

wore heavily watered at tho time tho of their bonds quickly, could add

ronda wcro financed and constructed, tholr own guarantee to theso bonds

Theso roads built up great cities for n tlmo during tho infancy

nlong thctr lines nnd tho valuo of of tho road. Tho construction of tho

much of Its property was enhanced will onhnnce tho valuo of prop-I- n

valuo many thousand foldB. In orty along tho lino of proposed road
most cases whore tho stocks and from two to four times tho cost of

bonds wore wntercd tho valuo of tho tho road.
iifnnorlv nt tlimn rOndfl liaVO CaUglltl TImrn innv lin nnrtatlfttl (n ttlttg.a v,'ja jiiutu ..J .,....
rtip and even passed by thq Inflation fmn,iB 0f BOnie whether tho pcoplo of:

.I1I 9n(tMt (m vtirtof 4nlpoiru. it win uu luiuiu wbv coos xiay can rniso ono nunurou ana
tho valuo of thill.-- -stances that present

proporty of tho roads Is equal .o

their obligations. Tho moral crlmo
If audi It may bo called, was commit-

ted in collecting tho extra toll from

tho pooplo from tho tlmo tho road
was constructed to tho point whero
tho valuo of Ita proporty roso to

fBn nI.1lnnHAtia Vnw I1T1

iwm
Issued ...tno nctuni cohi oi mu iuu.

uixv.iftv linhlnd ninny Ol tllOSO

bonds would ton dollnrs for ono

nnd tho peoplo would hnvo had In

tholr pockets tho cost of tho road In

some Instances ten tlmos ovor

has been collected from them to
pay Interest and dividends on tho

value.
Tho amount of stocks nnd bonds

ngnlnet a road fixes tho frelghtB and
faros tho peoplo innut chargod to
meot Its obligations. Tho pooplo to
bo bor.ved by a road aio direct bene-

ficiaries or losers by the amount pf n

lt8olf
of

ronda obligation, If as In most
tho obligations is double tho actual;
valuo of tho rond peoplo aro
charged a rato of freight and fares
equal to two roads. At thla rnto
does not tako very long for tno peo- -

IUO IU l"i urn- wn ".o.
fares enough to build tho rond.

Undor tho plan suppllod as nbovo

mentioned tho Writer ClltS Ollt all
tho Burplua and unnecessary oxpon

sos. If a promoter goes Into the bond
market to sell his bondB ho Is obllg

odtoBoll them atanilnouB
count. Tho patrons of tho road
must pay this discount ovor and ovor

ncaln. Under tho wrltors tho
peoplo own tho stock nnd bonds.

The wrltor wouia receive a maw
commission on the cost of the roa.
and Its equipment. The road .would
be controlled and owned by tho peo- -

pio serves ... ,.vU,..w .w
Is aerve can supply of way

and facilities of varlotiB kind that glvo

the road a valuo In addition to tho
money nctually spent In Its con

struction and secure the of

the gift of such rights way and
other concessions themselves. Tho

rlghta of way and franchises that
promoters succeed in getting tho
people to glvo them la their stock
In trade and on which they
the sale of bonds.

As a general proposition the
rights of way, franchises,
and locations may bo regarded of
equal value tho actual cost of

the road. If bonds are only issued
cover the money expended in con- -

1
- "

structlon of road and its cqulpmont
theso bo regarded as hay-

ing two dollars of to ono oil

of

limited

rond

n,, w- - ... I.. . w ..

i x wi l. i. .
i ...

j l 1

'- -

i.

In-

flated

-

both
i

"

,

t a

obligation. S

Tho plnn of tho wrltor for tho fl
nnnclng nnd construction of rond la
based solely on sound buslnoBS prin-

ciples and Instead of trying to got
tho people to furnish tho money
build tho rond and glvo It to tho
promotor, the wrltor is willing to
tako the place of tho promotor and
build tho road and equip It and
chargo n reasonable commission foe
his services.

Under his plnn tho patrons or poo-- 4

plo to bo Berved by tho road la ex
pected to subscribe for tho bonds of
tho road. With overy dollnr of bonda

subscribed for an equal amount of
stock la given. This gives tho sub
scriber to tho bonds a chanco to soil
his bonds and hold on to hla stock:
nnd through tho stock control tho
road. Now It would not roqulro
moro thnn thrco or four months to
construct tho road between Marnb
fiold and North Bend. Tho holder
bonds can soil them and whon tho
rond is In opcrntion ho can find a
buyer for his stock if ho wants to
soil It. Tho wrltor haa enough fnltb.
In tho project himself to mnko an of-

fer of ton dollnrs por Bhnro for a
limited nmount of atock ns far nB tho
wrltorB funds will go. Undor thla
offer tho subscriber to bonda cnu
mako ten per cent on his transaction.
In as much ns tho pooplo to bo sorvod
by tho road Is tho chief bonoflclnr- -

thousand dollnra caBh. Tho
writer doea not think thoro will bo

tho least difficulty in doing this.
When tho pcoplo who nro Intorostod
In this proposed rond and will bo
served by it Biibscrlbo for ns many
of tho bonda na thoy can tako and

.

Uum 80ct tholr frlonda thor6 will be
I ..... .. . i . .
no airiicuuy in rmsing hum, umounu

'KXX0 Uasod on security mat win sou
undor tho hammer for tho fnco valuo
of overy bond Issued against tho
rond tho Intorest tho public will
bo Immediately attrnctod to them
nnd tho wrltor will wngor thnt thero
will not bo n slnglo- - bond In tho
hands of the orlglnnl purchaser Irt alx

months provided- - tho holder will soil
his bonds.

Tho wrltor doea not boliovo that
n section of country such as Cooa
Bay country Is could placo itself In r.

moro fnvorablo light boforo tlio
world and attract moro fnvorablo at--

lino of railroad.
Nor la tho mnttor of ndoptlng tho

plan mentioned, all. Tho wrltor mon- -

Jn Bubm!ttod to your
pooplo as mentlonod abovo, tho mat- -

tor of equpplng tho road with gaa
motlvo power. It costs nbout ono- -

haJf ng much tQ con8truct and oqu,p
i

rond Qn whch gftfl moUvo pQWor
'

ugo( n8 Jt docg tQ buW 6qu,p
eectrJc ron(K T,)(j gaB locomot,vo

reBomWcB a gnort Btrcot car and br
. . . ,

Jnto tJjo BhQrt Btr(jQt cornor
curves. Tho locomotive is not more

i
n ord,nnry e,ectr,c

q ongJno ,a kept propor,y
adJuBted thero ,8 n0 8moko or fum03

i
Th(j gn8Be8 Jg ,,berated nbovo

locomoUvo and cun Boldom bo de.
tnr..tA.

Yours truly,
C. A, HARP.

PHONE I. S. KjUJFMAN & 00 YOOT1

COAL ORDERS Si.Bo' PER TON.

Tiierp U more Cstarrh In thla icction of the
country tlmii kill o'her dleo put together,
ond until the lait ffw )faw v iuppoed to be
Incurable. For ix prcnt mny ycart doctor pro;
iiounccd It i local dlecate anil pre crluetl loeal
icmtyMo. ond by conituntly Milne to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It Incu
tSclencebaa pro en catarrh to be a comma
tlonnMUenfo and tbcrefOro requires

HU' t'atanh Ciire. Manu-
factured by F J ' heney X Co Toledo. Ohio,
Ulneonly Cdiulltu'iouiil curoon the market.
H'U t en doken from 10 drop 'o a teaapoon-(u- l.

lt,att directly on tho blood and mucoua
urfacesoltheayktem They offer one hundred

dollar for nycnc It MIU to cure. Send
circular and tentlnionlaU.
AddreM- - F J. PIIKKKY A CO,, Toledo, Ohio.

Take Uall'a Family rill'' conitlpatloa,

jwou iwiwu .- - jS iruuij JMUUIlilUVl ia dijuii o
Btrucod nnd bonda covorlng'tho puui0 iaiow thoro Is a bond la--
.. i a Al. A wnn A Tai ilnVl .. ... ..
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